Abstract Microscopic-coprological examination of Asian Elephant (Elephas maximus L., 1798) dung piles (n = 55) in South Wayanad Forest Division from March to August, 2017 revealed 74.5% prevalence of parasites in elephants. Ancylostoma sp. Anoplocephala sp., Strongyle type egg and Strongyloides sp. were the major parasites recorded. Strongyloides sp. and Strongyle type egg were observed more frequently (58.1%). Ancylostoma sp. and Anoplocephala sp. were constituted 1.8% each; mixed parasitic species infections were recorded. The frequency distribution of parasitic load in elephants showed skewed distribution of propagules. Centrifugal sedimentation and floatation methods of fecal examination of outer and inner regions of dung did not show significant difference in number of propagules. The highest number of parasitic propagules was recorded in floatation method. The number of propagules varied among dung samples of different herds collected from different localities. There were no relation between the parasitic load and age of elephants. The mean density of parasite eggs was higher in solitary animals (214.3 ± 155.4 epg) than herd elephants (147.78 ± 111.1 epg). Though parasitic load was higher in solitary males, based on the occurrence of parasites using logistic regression it was found that females had 1.83 times higher occurrence for parasitic infection than males. Both length and width of parasite egg size classes were used to classify into different taxonomic groups using discriminate function analysis. Three distinct size clusters were identified. Nematode and Cestode eggs were classified correctly with 95.7% accuracy. Since, the egg size was similar in nematode group separation into genus was difficult. Further, inclusion of stages of development of egg and larvae enable better separation.
Introduction
As per the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, Asian Elephant (Elephas maximus) is 'endangered' and the estimated population to be 30,000-50,000 with approximately 60% of the population in India. Elephant population is threatened by many factors such as poaching, habitat loss and fragmentation, and epidemic disease outbreaks (Riddle et al. 2010) . Further, parasitism affects both evolution and ecology of host species through sexual selection (Hamilton and Zuk 1982) and parasite mediated competition results in reduced population size or extinction (Price et al. 1986 ). Parasite also alters host behaviour, health, fertility and facilitates parasite transmission. There are only few studies on Asian elephant parasitism in natural forest area (Vidya and Sukumar 2002; Dharmarajan et al. 2005; Nishanth et al. 2012; Pechimuthu 2014; Vimalraj and Jayathangaraj 2015) and in captive elephants (Suresh et al. 2001; Saseendran et al. 2004; Kashid et al. 2002; Arunachalam et al. 2007; Thawait et al. 2014; Pandit et al. 2015) .
South Wayanad Forest Division (SWFD) is contiguous forest of about 947.44 km 2 with North Wayanad forest division and Nilambur forest division in South. Status of land is in reserve forest category, where people can access area for non-timber forest produce collection. This area is connected to Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve (NBR) and it plays a crucial role in the conservation of the elephant in this region since it offers the habitat contiguity for long ranging elephants (Desai and Baskaran 1996) .
Parasitic infections can cause diseases and death in wild animals and can become a source of infection for domestic animals and vise-versa. Epidemiological studies are essential to know the status and transmission of such diseases. Parasitic diseases in domestic animals in the vicinity of wildlife are best controlled by preventing contact between wild and domestic animals and by manipulating the factors involved in disease transmission. Further, anthropogenic influence on habitat results in increased parasite prevalence in Bornean elephants (Hing et al. 2013 ). Thus present study was designed to assess gastrointestinal parasites of elephants of SWFD with objectives: to document different endoparasites, to find out agesex class influence on parasitic load and to evaluate feasibility of using parasite egg morphology to identify parasite species.
Study area
SWFD is a part of Wayanad Elephant Reserve. The total area of the division is 325.3 km 2 and lies between North latitude 11°26 0 to 12°00 0 and East longitude 75°75 0 to 76°56 0 . The altitude varies between 600 and 2100 m with average elevation of 730 m (MSL). The evergreen forests of Wayanad are considered as the highest rainfall regions of Kerala and South India. The annual rainfall ranges from 3000 to 4000 mm. The area is characterized by high relative humidity 95% during the South West Monsoon. Administrative divisions of the SWFD are Kalpetta, Mepady and Chedeleth ranges (Fig. 1) . The area is located in the Western Ghats, which is one of the 34 Biodiversity hotspots of the world (Mittermeier et al. 2008 ). This division is dominated by pockets of evergreen and semi evergreen vegetation and moist deciduous forest, with the high elevation areas characterized by shola-grassland ecosystem. The mid-level plateau of the district is the most densely populated area which covers a major part of the land and the natural vegetation of these areas have been replaced by coffee, tea, eucalyptus, banana and rubber plantations.
Field sampling and analysis
Elephant herds and solitary male elephants were observed until defecate. Freshly voided dung samples of about 25-30 g were collected from the inner and outer surface of dung piles separately in 20 ml sample collection tubes with 10% formalin from March 2017 to August 2017. Elephant herd and individual animals (males) were identified based on the tail, ear shape, size and de-pigmentation. Photographs of individual animal were taken for identification by means of dung sample collection from same individual was avoided. A total of 55 elephant dung samples (12 solitary males and 43 individuals from herd) were collected and stored in refrigerator (-10°C) for analysis at a later stage (Lynsdale et al. 2015) . The approximate age-class of elephant was estimated by measuring circumference of dung bolus which was intact (Reilly 2002; Daniel et al. 2008) . Centrifugal sedimentation and fecal flotation techniques were used to determine helminth eggs (Soulsby 1982) . Parasite eggs of helminth vary in size and weight. Sedimentation technique was used to isolate larger and heavy trematode eggs and floatation technique was used for nematode and cestode eggs. The number of eggs was counted using Light microscope (Zeiss-Axio Lab-1), and images were captured with computer interface (Progress Capture Version-2.8.8) with scale. The length and width of propagules were measured using measure tool. Intestinal parasites are best identified by examining adult worms, but eggs are the only available stages in the dung on which identification of parasite is based. Propagules were identified following standard references keys (Zajac and Conboy 2012).
Egg-counting method
To determine the number of parasite eggs per gram of feces, 3.5 g of feces and 15 mL of flotation solution were used. The following formula was used to find out number of eggs per gram for both floatation and sedimentation method based on modified Stoll Test (Zajac and Conboy 2012) . Eggs/g = [No. of eggs counted 9 (T/V)]/F. Where T = Total volume of feces/floatation solution mixture -1500 lL, V = Volume of aliquot examined in one slide (50 lL 9 2) = 100 lL, and F = grams of feces used (3.5 g).
Statistical analysis
Non-parametric tests were performed since parasite loads were not normally distributed. The analysis was done using Windows based statistical package viz. Microsoft Excel and IBM SPSS statistics version 21. The difference in the number of propagules between inner and outer regions of dung piles was tested using Wilcoxon-Matched Pair Test. The difference among parasite species, herd/individual, among different places and methods of examination (floatation and sedimentation) were compared using Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA with randomization for 1000 times using Monte Carlo simulation. Binary logistic regression analysis was carried out to test the significance of occurrence of parasites (presence and absence of parasites in dung sample-dependent variable) and independent predictor variables i.e., individual and herd elephant, age classes and places of collection of dung piles. All factors were included initially and least significant was removed in turn, until only significant predictor remained. Within the family Strongylidae, eggs are similar in shape, colour and surface ornamentation, but egg size can be used to classify many Strongyles to the generic level (Bhalerao 1935) . Discriminate function analysis was performed using egg dimension (egg length and width) to assign Strongyle eggs to different operational taxonomic units (OTUs). For hypothesis testing, p \ 0.05 and p \ 0.01 were considered and the level of significance were indicated at appropriate places (Zar 2003) .
Results
On microscopic examination of slides (n = 55), 74.5% of dung samples harboured parasite propagules and nematode larvae. Totally there were four kinds of parasite propagules/larvae recorded, i.e., Ancylostoma sp. Anoplocephala sp., Strongyle type egg and Strongyloides sp. (Fig. 2 ). There were more than one parasite observed in the dung.
Strongyloides sp. and Strongyle type egg were the more frequently observed (58.1%) than other parasites. Anoplocephala sp. alone represented 3.6% with Strongyloides constituted 5.5%. The intensity of infection inferred from eggs per gram of feces varied from 128.6 to 1757.1/epg (Table 1) .
Parasite load within dung pile variation
The frequency distribution of parasite load in individual elephants, samples from outer surface and inner region of dung showed skewed distribution of propagules, with few individuals having higher number of propagules. Comparison of centrifugal sedimentation method of outer surface and inner region of dung did not show significant difference in number of propagules (Wilcoxon Matched Paired Test Z = -0.272; p [ 0.05; Fig. 3 ). Number of propagules in fecal flotation method also did not vary between outer surface and inner region of dung (Wilcoxon Matched Paired Test Z = -0.184; p [ 0.05).
Flotation vs Sedimentation
In total, irrespective of parasite species, there was no significant difference between the centrifugal sedimentation and flotation methods (Wilcoxon Signed Test Fig. 1 Map showing the locations of dung sample collection sites in South Wayanad Forest Division, Kerala, India Z = -1.249; df = 1; p [ 0.05). The number of propagules varied according to parasite species and method of microscopical examination. There was significant difference in the number of propagules of specific parasites in the floatation method (Kruskal-Wallis Test-v 2 = 9.88; df = 5; p \ 0.05). For example, the eggs per gram was relatively higher for Anoplocephala (150/epg) in floatation method than that by sedimentation (42.8/epg). Similarly, Stronglye, Strongyloides and Ancylostoma were 1639/epg in floatation method and it was only 85/epg by sedimentation method. The mean number of propagules did not vary significantly among different species of parasites by sedimentation method (Kruskal-Wallis Test-v 2 = 4.28; df = 5; p [ 0.05).
Inter-herd variation
The number of propagules varied among different herd dung samples collected from different localities. The epg was higher in the Kuruva (432.8 epg), followed by Srambi- Fig. 2 Gastrointestinal parasites recorded in elephants (Micrographs with scale and length and width measurements) Padiri, Padiri and Amba regions with 407, 214 and 171.4 epg, respectively. The number of parasite propagules were lowest in Anapara (85.7). Though there were differences in the number of propagules among different herds, it was not statistically significant (Kruskal-Wallis Test-v 2 = 6.27; df = 6; p [ 0.05).
Age class versus number of propagules
The relation between the dung size (indicative of age of elephant) and propagule density per gram were investigated. There were no relation between the parasite load and age of elephants (Fig. 4) .
Individual versus herd
The mean density of parasite eggs was higher in the individual animals (214.3 ± 155.4 epg) than herd elephants (147.78 ± 111.1 epg). In the herd one calf had very high prevalence of parasitic eggs (878 epg) and it was shown as outlier. Since the variation in the mean eggs per gram of dung varied greatly, the data was log transformed (Fig. 5) .
Though male elephants harbour higher parasite load, the occurrence of parasites (number of individuals with parasitic infection) was more in herd (female) elephants (Table 2) . Among the 12 individuals and 43 herd sampled the prevalence of parasitic infection was higher in females (78.2%) than in males (21.8%). Females are more likely, i.e. 1.83 times higher susceptible for parasitic infection than males (Wald = 12.3; df = 1; p \ 0.00; Table 2 ). The other variables such as place of collection, age classes were not statistically significant.
Operational taxonomic units based on size class
The parasite egg size classes were used to classify the parasite eggs into different taxonomic groups using discriminate function analysis (DFA (Shaw and Dobson 1995) . Such heterogeneity is due to variation between individuals in their exposure to infective stages and differences in their susceptibility (Wilson et al. 2002) . The prevalence of parasite load was lower than adjacent forest areas (Vimalraj and Jayathangaraj 2015), where 100% infection had reported. The lower prevalence of parasite in the study area could be due to low population density of elephants and other large herbivores. Similar prevalence were reported by Hing et al. (2013) and Heinrich (2016) in Bornean Elephants (E. m. borneensis) and in Sri Lankan elephant (E.m.maximus) respectively. Highly skewed distribution of parasites in any given population of animals, also known as over disposal, is highly acknowledged (Gulland 1995) . Many studies state that in a given population of free ranging animals, large number of individuals carry few parasites and few individuals carry large numbers of parasites could be due to the infection process, egg shedding methods and habitat (Shaw and Dobson 1995; Watve and Sukumar 1997; Wilson et al. 2002) .
Elephant Stongyles are presumably similar to those of domestic livestock (Fowler and Mikota 2006) . Higher prevalence of Strongyles indicates that there is high potential for fecal transmission of parasites. In the natural forest high host densities and transmission of parasite propagules through water may play an important role since elephants often defecate near or in water, obligate drinking behaviour and congregate at the limited water sources during summer (Watve 1992 Vidya and Sukumar (2002) and Fowler and Mikota (2006) . Nematode parasites were higher in the present population represented by three or more species when compared with platyhelminthes represented by a single species. Anoplocephala manubriata with orbatid mites in soil as intermediate host has been reported in elephant (McAloon 2004) . Mixed species parasite infections are significantly higher in continuous habitats possibly due to higher biodiversity or greater freedom of animal movement in continuous compared to fragmented habitats (Hing et al. 2013) . Mixed parasitic species infections in South Wayanad may be associated with the free movement of elephants between landscapes.
Both floatation and centrifugal sedimentation methods did not show any variation in the number of propagules between the inner region and outer surface of dung piles. Similar findings were also reported by Vidya and Sukumar (2002) . Since the parasite has been found to be homogenously distributed in the dung pile within and across dung piles sampling method should not be a problem.
The number of propagules varied according to parasite species and method of microscopical examination. Highest number of parasitic propagules was recorded with floatation method when compared with sedimentation method. Flotation method appeared to enhance the detection of propagules and this method can be applied for screening parasites of Strongyles in future research.
The total parasitic load varied among different localities, with Kuruva-Padiri populations showing higher prevalence of endoparasites (432.8407 epg). Vidya and Sukumar (2002) reported lower average count of 1.44 epg to 2.50 epg in the wet season to 4.64-5.45 epg in the dry season in Nilgiri landscape. A study on 200 captive and wild Indian elephants revealed that a mean total of 8 epg was seen in the wet season to 25 epg was seen in the dry season (Watve 1992) . Hing et al. (2013) reported higher total parasite prevalence (100%) and mean total parasite load (350.2 epg) in Bornean Elephant. The present study was carried out during dry season, which also may have contributed to the recording of higher parasitic loads. Chronic stress in animals which are associated with anthropogenic pressure, is known to predispose to parasites and disease (Schwitzer 2010) . Sampling during dry season, fragmented forest area and individual variation in parasite prevalence might result in higher parasite abundance.
No significant variation was observed in the density of propagules in relation to the age of the elephants. However, a calf within a herd was recorded with highest parasitic load (878 epg), which may suggest the higher susceptibility of younger animals to parasitic infestation than adult individuals. Previous studies by Vidya and Sukumar (2002) , Vanitha et al. (2011) and Heinrich (2016) also suggested that there was no significant relation between parasitic infestation and age class of elephants. Higher parasitic load in individual animals may also be attributed to their health conditions. Watve (1992) , Vidya and Sukumar (2002) and Hing et al. (2013) reported that individuals being under pressure, factors like diet and body condition may determine parasite loads and very high parasite loads might result in impoverished body condition. Deficiencies in dietary components, particularly protein and energy, also influence susceptibility to nematodes (Chapman et al. 2006) . Obanda et al. (2011) reported that dietary stress and parasitism had a synergistic effect leading to mass mortalities in African Elephants in Kenya, which further supports this view.
Though the parasitic loads in solitary animals and herds did not show significant variation, it was found to be higher in solitary animals (epg 214) than herds (epg 147). Solitary animals recorded during the study were adult males. Adult male elephants have higher foraging ranges when compared to females and the interaction of these animals with multiple herds or populations in different landscapes might have contributed to the higher parasitic load in males. Further male elephant tend to use degraded areas than female herds (Desai and Baskaran 1996) . The factors such as higher foraging ranges, interaction with multiple herds and stress could have resulted in higher parasitic load in solitary males.
Though male elephants harbour higher parasitic load, the occurrence of parasites in the elephant dung was more in female elephants. The occurrence of parasitic infection was significantly higher in females (78.2%) than in males (21.8%). Females are more likely, i.e. 1.83 times higher susceptible for parasitic infection than males. The other variables such as place of collection, age classes were not statistically significant. Since female elephants lives in groups with higher interaction among each other and resulted in higher occurrence of parasitic infection.
Size classes were used to classify the parasitic eggs into different taxonomic groups using discriminate function analysis. Nematode and cestode eggs were separated easily with high accuracy (95.7%). However, the similarity in sizes within nematode groups made the identification of eggs difficult and the taxa were identified only up to genus level. Documentation of egg developmental stages and rearing of larval forms would enable better classification of parasites.
